
o'CHock tit Noou preeisely, at John's Coffed House, .Corntnll, '
to assent to oc dissent from the said Assignees submitting1

certain accounts Between the said Bankrm»t i«nl the Executor '
of b)s late partner deceased^ to uibitration in order to ascer-
tain the amount of the claim of fuch Executor on the said
Bankrupt's estate or adjusting and agreeiag lite saint; and
also to assent lo or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing prosecuting* or defending any sail or suits ;it law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the snid Bankrupt's
estate and effects j or to the compounding, sul>mit f5ng to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honeurabre
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for George Francis, late of Albaay
New Road, Camberwell, in the County of Surrey., but noWof

, Princes-Street, Rotherhithe, in tbe County of Surrey, Iris4idPrft-
vmon-Meicbant, Dealer arid Chapman, also trading in the .
name of John Francis (aBankrupt), to surrender •hhn&ek,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure <of his Estate and
Eflects, for 49 days, to be computed from the'4th instaitt;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in Mie'said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the ruajfti >part of -them,

• intend to meet on the 24d of January neift, at Twi in'the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the said Bankrupt is
mjuired to sunender himself between ttre hours of EVeve"n
aud One of the same 'day, and make a full Discovery and1

"Disclosure "of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come and prove the same> and
'assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or abo_ut the 25th day of March 1819, was awarded

and issued forth against \v"ifli<tm Leads of Clithero, in tire
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
'uian; 'I'liis is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
'tain and Ireland, superseded. ,

WHe'reas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing elate OH
or about the 1Kb 'day of June l&l'J), was awarded

and issued forth against John Birch, of t"he finish of Aston,,
liear Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, 'Maltster,
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the Uuited Kingdom
of'Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHerea* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Barnett, of Barlow-

Mews, Berkeley-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Horse-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a. Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself'to the Commiss-
ioners in the said Commission named, .or the 'nrajor pat1! of
them, on the 21st. day of December instant, artd 'on the
1st and 29th days of January next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon ou each of the said days, at Guild
ball, London, .mil make a full Discovery and Disclosure

' of his 'Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor.*
•are to come prepared tu prove their Debts, and at the Seuonil
'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 'Last Sitting the said
•Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 'the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the- allowance of
liisCertificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or tlrat have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but.
give notice to Mr.. Luckett,, Solicitor, Wilsoa-Slreet, Fins-

• bury-Square*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Crew, of Palace-Row,

Totteribam-Court-'Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, In
the County of Middlesex,,Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being ileclared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to'surrender l i iu ise l l to I he Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2lst
day t>f December, instant, and on the 8th and-29th days of
January .next,. at Teu of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guiliihall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
pi-ove their Debts, and at-the Second Sitting to chuse Assjg-
aees, and at the Last Sitting the said 'Bauknijit i» requited

to finish his Exa*iina£k>ti,anti-tireGrcilitorsare to assent to •*
lissent i'rom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iur
lebted to the sawl Banfcritpf, or that have any of his Kttecf«A
in- mil fo jiiiy oridctivtff tJfc statue but to whom tliji CinnuiuW-
iners shall appoint, hut-^ive notice to Mr. Oldham, ^olici-*
tor, Earl-Street, lihiekf'riaps. •-•'••

illTHefcas a Coriilnis&ott .of Bankrupt I* awarded nufl
f V issued against William. .Woottoh, of Tver's GSte1*

way, Bermondsey,in the County of Surrey, Tanner, Dealer and
Chaptifrau, and -lie being tlvdared a ttnuh.r.iiplr ,is iJtfrcby

^Virtkl lo surrender himself to thu Cuiumissiutwrs in tfcc
said Con'nuissMi'ii itatii«ri, or tlve.ai'djoi' i»H«-t ot thfni.-thn.tl'te
Slst arid 28th days of Oecetober Instaot; and »otb« -fiStft
*ay of tfa'nnafy Ut-xt, at Twelve -of , tlie- CHobfe aK Jfeou;

on each of Vhe said -day*, at <5uUdMJ, LonrfOT, ar»d"mjtbe
a 'full Discovery and Disclosure -of bis.'.Esta.tir mhl 'iilfetfs;.

vn afnd wlrrt-e tut Creditor* ai-e to tolue pve;
tlwiv l>ebt*, and at the Secumd 'Sitfittg to 'chrtse
aird attire Last Sitting.the said B*irfn>fpf is ivi|ture.itii
•liis EVafurtiaWon,. and the CraiKt^rs-iHv to assent ttM»r<tfssi-lrt
fi'bih ftie'AHo*'a-nce of-his Cctti(ic;ati«!, ^-Aift •j/erson* ']iiAtftiti?i'P
to tire said "Ba'ttkrupt, of that Iwvt anytif<la«"Kllfec«l, mt- »rJt
•to -ji^V or <leIiVei-Xlie same'but-t«i
shaH-(tppoint, 'but give nocifce "to Mr,. CarWr, .So(Lcrtor, ttrrt'
Mayor's- Court Office. ..... , .ri'? -c .-.. .

, «tf 3tb*WHcrtas a <JonffiiK-sitfft,.of
issued' forCh against E<l«_..

Biittte, in !he County of Suss.ex, -_^,,—,
Maker, and be being declared a-Bankrupt is
to'su'rrenile'r himntrf to the Commissioners |u - I I
1nissl6n nameil, or ttre m'aj'oT i>art of livem, on the .̂ **v aur.
o'f DeceaYber iitstab't, ufid On the^tli SndSSthxtf fla;rjt«>ry«uw5,,
at Ten fn ll»e Forenoon KII each day, at ^twlr*' - " " "
anfi niake a-:fu'll Discovery and Disclosure w
'Ettecfo; v^-ben atid xVlfere ' the Creilitofcs'are to come'
Tto prove thc'h- Debts, and at tb«; Srcdild SJttiu
•Assignees, mid at tlt.e Lnst .Sitting^be,Xaid, Baa
quired to finish his Esammatiou,-.ttn^f the i.rcll
assent to or dissent 'from, .the aljowance' ^of.l
All persons indebted to the^s'aid ^Bftf/kirapt^ or
Hj/bii K^ITects, are not to pay «»• duTixjer tue same biit t* ,?
lihie C'tiiiiniissioriers s^bsll ajniojut, ,btfl give uoticQ ,t
Peter^tVJHaid, Solicitor; Battle,'Sussex, or r" ~
Solicitor, Cloisters, Teiapliy London..

Hereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is
.issued forth against Thomas B^irg^j. «f

wood, in the County of .Souiex,6^.tarri«n>vD*ahsr
•man, and he heiug-dcdai-edi a. Bankrupt is hereby
to surrender hinuell to th» CommisBiuimrsrifl the Vaid Cfoii-
'illusion najnerf, or Vhe mnjor pajit. <•( 'tiioiin on; thewjiotti'^airti
31st days of Deceaiber. iusiaijt^'aiMJ uwiUic .d&thJof •Jaftu^y;-
next, at Eleven, of the Clock In.tiae •For«i)(xin^>n«ttdfa day f^t
the George Io.it, in Fruwe SuUwjod.itfotesaid,' *i
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and^EHSaat
whbre the Creditors -are to. eomu -rrtrupartiijto
Uehts, and-Ht the Second Silting .to chnsentosig
ihe LasfSittiug the^a»<l Bank«ipt is •Mqtii»ed>.
.Examination, alid the Creditors are .to «*s«ait to .
from the.allowance.of bia-eertifi«nte., Atl.jicssOns
to the said Bankrupt, or that haveany^f.his JCff«!cte>'
to pay *r d«livUr the -ssuae but 'toiwlnw* UujlCww^
sliall appoint,- but-^ivc notice to >Mr...£dwavtf Ellis,
No. 1, Cloister^, Temple, .London, or. *o.Mir. ^yaU
Solicitor, FroiueSelw«od,vS«iuei»«t.

W-H«reas.^'Commission,of ®ankriipt 'Is
issued forth agaiifct 'Willratoi 1Vu«ma4i, of c

field, in the County of Cbe4t«Jr, ^SilkJalatt1^^fa^t^i^«r -a
Throwster, Dealer aud. Chapman (together with John ^ue-
man and.J-ohn-Hall, herttofore tradiUg in CopattBei^bip^yit^
the said-Jehu Trueman and John-Hall), atulifte the Slaid-
William <Trueuiaa •being'declared n Ban4<ru]tt is JwMby 7*.
<luired to'surrender Himself to tiie CommissitfneiisijQ. ta^
said Commission named, or the major part ef. them,' :on'th«
12th-day'of January neat,:at Three of theCtoek-in the Af(er-
noon, and on the 13th aod.2eth of the same month, at (Ten,
o'Cloak initbe Forenoon, at ;tbe Angel -Inu, <in ftlaecJw
field, in 'Chester, and 'make a full Discoveiy and" Disefo-
sur« of Ms-Estate nnU KfteSts,; »**ea.«and"wji«re itte>0t«-
ditors ai-e -to '-come .prefated -'flo prere ttkeir iDettts, -and ati
"ttie Second Sitting;to--ehiwi;;As^igfftrcs^


